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Luther on Marriage
as any aspect of human life, the unchanging
nature in the Christian concept of key home
and family values.

Begin with a Prayer

In recognizing that challenges can
VRPHWLPHV RFFXU LQ PDUULDJH EHFDXVH RI
RXURZQVLQIXOQHVV /XWKHUZURWH´,QWKH
household, quarrels and disputes arise
between husband and wife” and noted that
peace in the marriage can be disturbed in
various ways.”8 But at the same time Luther
also provided comfort, adding: “The Lord
is at hand to oversee and direct marriages
and households.” 9
Luther reminded married couples to
recall Apostle Peter’s exhortation that
spouses “love each other and to treat each
other with respect and not as people are now
LQ WKH KDELW RI GRLQJµ VHH  3HW ² 
Luther provided a beautiful example of a
ÀQHPDUULDJHIURPWKH2OG7HVWDPHQWQRWLQJ
how Abraham spoke most respectfully to
KLV ZLIH 6DUDK HYHQ LQ GLIÀFXOW PRPHQWV
WKH\KDGIDFHGLQOLIH *HQ² 10

Luther lovingly instructed that marriage
should begin with a prayer: “Dear God, add
Thy blessing.”3 He also emphasized the
importance of understanding, openness,
and discussion between believing parents
and their children who intend to marry.
John Stewart
Tied closely to a couple’s hope of establishHALF A MILLENNIUM ago, Martin ing a marriage Luther said that the basic
Luther was born into a world dominated by Christian concept of marriage “must be seen
religious and political leaders steeped in in the light of God’s Holy Word” in order
antagonism toward the teaching of sound that it be correctly understood. In reminding
scriptural truths. It is not surprising, there- engaged couples to remember that “marfore, that marriage—an estate basic to riage should be brought about in such a
human existence—was likewise a topic of way that we have God present,” he also
H[WHQVLYHIRFXVGLVFXVVLRQDQGFODULÀFDWLRQ reassured the pair to take heart that God
in the life and times of Luther. Not only helps in godly marriage.4´>*RG@HVWDEOLVKHG
had medieval Roman Catholic teaching marriage for countless good purposes, and Marriage—a Place of Honor
UHJDUGLQJKRO\PDWULPRQ\GHYLDWHGVLJQLÀ- He himself joins the spouses. Nor does He Marriage and the home, as Luther
FDQWO\ IURP WKH %LEOH FHOLEDF\ RI SULHVWV only join them; He also blesses them.”5
described, is a place where married couples
HWF EXWPDUULDJHKDGEHFRPHZLGHO\PLVDQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQLI*RGKDVVRJUDQWHG 
understood within the overall fabric of Godly Marriage
can “spend their time and dwell with joy,”
medieval society. Even though the Middle /XWKHUGHÀQHGWKHHVWDWHRI&KULVWLDQPDU- touching on wedlock’s lifelong commitAge culture of Luther generally maintained riage as “the divinely instituted and lawful ment that Christ described, “What therea religious core, misunderstandings con- union of a man and a woman in the hope of fore God hath joined together, let not man
cerning marriage were widespread. For offspring, or at least for the sake of avoid- SXW DVXQGHUµ 0DWW   /XWKHU IXUWKHU
example, misunderstandings stretched to ing fornication and sin, to the glory of God. wrote: “For the lawful joining of a man and
the point that many people failed to recog- Its ultimate purpose is to obey God and to a woman is a divine ordinance and institunize procreation as a key purpose in God’s be a remedy for sin; to call upon God; to tion. For is it not a great thing that even in
establishment of marriage, and sought desire, love, and bring up children to the the state of innocence [before man’s Fall
methods to avoid acceptance of children, as glory of God; to live with one’s wife in the LQWRVLQ@*RGRUGDLQHGDQGLQVWLWXWHGPDUfear of the Lord; and to bear one’s cross.” riage?”11 Luther added: “Marriage should
had been the case in ancient Rome some
Luther further explained how God had be treated with honor; from it we all origi1
1500 years earlier . As Luther characterized the society of his time: “Today you blessed Adam with a spouse, Eve, in accord nate, because it is a nursery not only for the
ÀQGPDQ\SHRSOHZKRGRQRWZDQWWRKDYH with His command that they bring forth state, but also for the church and kingdom
children,” and described that understand- FKLOGUHQ *HQ /XWKHUDGGHG´%XWLI of Christ until the end of the world.”12 He
ing as “callousness” and an “inhumane no children result, you should6 nevertheless further noted, “The best thing in married
live content with your wife.” In addition, life, for the sake of which everything ought
attitude, which is worse than barbarous.”2
Luther
described how God also provided a to be suffered and done, is the fact that God
Although 500 years of global change has
spouse
as
a helper and companion in this life gives children and commands us to bring
passed since the Reformation, key doctrinal
based
on
the
Creator’s words: “It is not good them up to serve Him. To do this is the
issues of God’s kingdom remain unchanged.
that
the
man
should be alone; I will make noblest and most precious work on earth.”13
The concept of marriage—its sanctity, purKLPDQKHOSPHHWIRUKLPµ
*HQ 7
SRVH DQG QRELOLW\³H[HPSOLÀHV DV FOHDUO\

C

amp Matters

In Luther’s Ninety-Five Theses, he
described the keys of the kingdom, which
Jesus gave to His own through the Holy
Spirit, as “the treasures of the church.”14
Yet today, believing couples and children
LQWKH&KULVWLDQKRPHÀQGWKHJRVSHORIWKH
forgiveness of sins to be the power of God
unto salvation even as Apostle Paul
GHVFULEHGLQKLVWLPH 5RP 
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LLC Confirmation Schools 1977–2017
(UUV\UJLTLU[
 33**VUÄYTH[PVU:JOVVS:[\KLU[Z
)RUW\\HDUVDJR\RXDWWHQGHGWKHÀUVW//&
&RQÀUPDWLRQ6FKRROZLWKWKHH[HUFLVHKHOG
in conjunction with the LLC Summer
Services. We invite you to gather for a
photo and a chance to reminisce at the
2017 LLC Summer Services which will be
hosted again by the Cokato believers at the
Wright County fairgrounds in Howard
Lake, Minn. Time and meeting place will
be announced during the service event.

IN THE SUMMER OF 1977WKHÀUVW//& WKHQ$$/& FRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRRODVZH
NQRZWKHPWRGD\ZDVKHOG3ULRUWRWKLVFRQÀUPDWLRQFODVVHVDQGH[HUFLVHVZHUHKHOG
in the local congregations, conducted either by the local minister or a visiting minister.
,QVWXGHQWVWUDYHOHGIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHIURPWKHLUKRPHFRQJUHJDWLRQVLQWKH86DQG
&DQDGDWRWKH//&GLUHFWHGFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRRO&ODVVHVZHUHKHOGDWWKH&RNDWR
/DHVWDGLDQ/XWKHUDQ&KXUFKDQGWKHFRQÀUPDWLRQH[HUFLVHWRRNSODFHLQFRQMXQFWLRQ
with the annual LLC Summer Services held that year in the Dassel-Cokato High
School. The 60 students who attended were hosted by families in the Cokato area.

7KHFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROPDUNHGWKHEHJLQQLQJRIDQQXDO//&FRQÀUPDWLRQ
schools. We can clearly see an example how God abundantly provides for the needs
RI+LVFKLOGUHQ$QDGGLWLRQDOFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROZDVDGGHGLQDQGH[FHSWIRU
WKHUHKDVEHHQDWOHDVWWZRDQQXDOFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROVVLQFH)RUW\\HDUV
DIWHUWKHÀUVWFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROZHZLOOKROGIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHVL[FRQÀUPDWLRQ

schools this summer. Two will be hosted at Stony Lake Camp, one at Hasscib Lake
&DPSRQHDW.DPS.LSDRQHRQWKH:HVW&RDVWDQGWKHLQDXJXUDOFRQÀUPDWLRQ
school will be hosted by the Saskatchewan believers at the Lutheran College Bible
,QVWLWXWH /&%, FDPSXVLQ2XWORRN6DVN

:RUNLVFXUUHQWO\XQGHUZD\WRUHYLHZDQGXSGDWHRXUFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROFXUriculum. A teaching committee and a curriculum committee have been meeting to
FRQVLGHUZKDWLVWDXJKWDQGKRZZHWHDFKDWRXUFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROV7KLVZRUNZLOO
EHSLORWHGDW6WRQ\/DNH&RQÀUPDWLRQ6FKRROWKLVVXPPHUDQGZLWKWKHJDWKHUHG
IHHGEDFNDQGLQSXWEHXVHGDWDOOWKHFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROVLQ*RGKDVULFKO\
EOHVVHGXV:HSUD\WKDW+HZLOOFRQWLQXHWREOHVVFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRRODQGDOOWKH
work in His kingdom.
Adrian Pirness

